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Dear Mr. Fi e ld s:
lEX Se rvices LLC ("IEX") is pleased to write in response to the Commission's request fo r comme nt on
th e above-re ferenced proposed amendment to the Nationa l Marke t Syste m Plan to Address E xtraordina ry
Market Volatility (the " LULD Pl an"). The proposed ame ndmen t would ex te nd the pil ot pe riod of the
LULD Pl an from Oc tobe r 23,2015 to April22, 201 6.
IEX presently operates an a ltern ati ve trading syste m ("ATS") for U.S. equiti es. lEX o ffe rs a s implified
and tra nspare nt mode l desig ned to e limina te many of the confli cts th at are c urre ntl y present in the
fin ancial ma rkets. IEX accepts both non-protected " lit" qu otes in additi on to " hidde n" orders o f the type
traditiona lly accepted by AT Ss. A lso, with in vestor-centric order types a nd ad vanced techno logy a nd
arc hitecture, IEX has sought to ne utra lize on its trading platform certain negati ve e ffects o f structural
ine ffi c ie ncies in the nationa l market syste m. IEX's affili ate, In vestors' Exc ha nge LLC, recently fil ed an
application for registrati o n as a natio nal securiti es exc hange. '
In light o f the tradin g acti vity w itnessed on August 24 , 20 I 5, muc h pre ss a nd ma rke t commentary has
focused on particul ars of the terms of the LULD Pl an as they a ffec t exchange-traded products, the range
of the price ba nds, the dete rminat ion of reference prices, the relationship between price band s and
"c learl y erroneous executi on" rule s of the e xcha nges, and othe r matte rs. L ULD Pla n parti c ipants have
a lready made some proposals whic h are worthy of conside rati on. 2 At the sa me time, we believe that as
the Commi ssion evaluates the terms of the LULD Plan, it s hould evaluate the impact of ope ning a nd
reopening procedures o f the primary li sting exchanges as they can impact the ope ra tion o f the LULD
limits the mselves and overa ll ma rket volatility, as well as the means o f di sseminating info rmati on about
tradin g interest a nd ha lts to a ll pa rtic ipants . Partic ularl y in light of the Au gus t 24 ex pe rience, it see ms
c lear to us that the volatility limits cannot be vie wed in isolatio n fro m the impac t of listin g marke t and
othe r SRO rul es a nd procedure s.3 In particular, we be lieve th at the foll owing to pics should be addressed,
in consultation with the Equity Marke t Structure Ad visory Committee (" EM S AC").
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Address Issues Raised by Trading on August 24 Before Making Pilot Permanent
As discussed further below, we believe that the experience of trading on August 24, 2015 exposed
significant vulnerabilities, particularly at the opening of trading, in the effectiveness of the LULD Plan in
limiting volatility, as well as the potential that aspects of exchange opening procedures, in tandem with
the LULD price bands, can exacerbate rather than mitigate volatility. We believe it is imperative that
these issues be fully considered and addressed prior to making the LULD Plan permanent.

Increase Certainty Around Setting of Opening Price
So long as the primary listing markets are given responsibility to open and reopen stocks, it is vital that
market participants are given assurance that stocks will be able to open in a way that is timely and
promotes certainty. On August 24, 1,954 stocks listed on the New York Stock Exchange ("NYSE")
failed to open by 9:35 a.m.,4 and market participants had limited information as to when individual stocks
would open for trading on the primary listing market. Consideration should be given to requiring a
backup, automated opening process, determined based on further consultation with the EMSAC and other
market participants. The backup process should be used in all cases where the usual manual auction
process does not result in setting an opening price by a time certain, but not later than 9:35a.m.
Further, in order to give more certainty for market participants, consideration should be given to aligning
the definition among the self-regulatory organizations of "regular trading hours" to take account of the
possibility of a delayed opening. In particular, the definition of this term, for purposes of Commission and
SRO rules, could be aligned to specify that regular trading hours for a security commences at the later of
9:30 a.m. or the opening of trading of the security on the primary listing market.

Modernize Floor-Based Rules and Procedures
The operation of floor-based rules, and in particular NYSE Rules 48, 15, and 1230, in the context of the
current electronic trading environment, needs to be reevaluated. While we appreciate that these rules are
intended to provide flexibility to designated market makers and floor officials to manage bid-offer
demand imbalances in a way that promotes orderly trading, the result in highly volatile market conditions
can be directly contrary to that purpose. The language of the rules themselves fails to provide an
appropriate degree of certainty as to how and when this discretion will be used, and some of the language
seems antiquated on its face. 5

Increase Availability of Imbalance Information
Under NYSE Rule 15, the NYSE has authority to disseminate (though the rule does not by its terms
mandate) the publication of order imbalance information at increasing frequencies between 8:30a.m. and
the opening of trading. We note that the current practice of the NYSE is to publish order imbalance
information from 8:30 a.m. until a stock opens for trading, or until 9:35 a.m., whichever occurs first.
We note that NYSE is reportedly considering whether to change its current process for publishing order
imbalances so as to extend the dissemination of imbalance information through its proprietary data feeds
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until the time that a stock opens fo r tradi ng.6 We believe this change would be he lpful in providing
importan t information to marke t partic ipants, particul arl y in situations in whic h Rule 48 is invoked and
price indications are not available, although we note that the rule by its terms presentl y call s for
disseminati ng this information until the stock opens. 7
More important. we be lieve that the purpose of r.rovidin!! information relevant to price discovery would
be better a nd more equitably accomplished by publi shing this information throug_h the securities
information processor ("S IP" ). in addition to proprietary data feeds. ln a differe nt context, IEX recentl y
has commented on the impo rtance of e nsuring that core marke t data is made fairl y avail able to all market
parti cipa nts through th e SIP. G iven the import ance to the market of imbalance information pri or to the
open, we believe that it should be cons idered as ana logous to core data currentl y distributed through the
SIP. 8

Ensure Price Bands are in Effect When Reopening Stocks Following a Halt
Further, following a trading halt unde r the Plan, because markets a re able to resume trading upon
receiving the reopening print of the primary li sting ma rket, and because of late ncy differe nces between
SIP and proprietary data, trad ing may resume be fore the price bands have been equa ll y di sseminated to all
ma rket partic ipants. In pa rticular, we unde rsta nd that because of this difference price bands are
sometimes not in e ffect for 2-3 milliseconds after a reopening, whic h can further exacerbate volatility.
One alternative could be to require that price bands be in e ffect a nd disseminated by the SIP (or by an
indi vidua l market) before a stock may resume trad ing.

Expand the Representation of Stakeholders Under the LULD Plan
More broadly, we be lieve th at the Operating Committee of the LULD Plan should inc lude buy-side and
sell-side representatives. As is the case wit h a ll of the nati onal market system plans adopted under
Section II A of the Securities Exchange Ac t of 1934, governa nce representation is limited to the ex isting
exchanges and FINRA. lEX previously has proposed th at the Operating Committee of the SIP plans
should include buy-side and sell-s ide re presentati ves in order to assure appropriate re presentation of the
interests of stake holde rs other than the incumbe nt exchanges, who often have conflicts of interests in
performing this function , and in orde r to assure a greater level of accountability a nd tran s pare ncy in the
way that the functi on is exerc ised.9 S imilarly, the governance and operation of the LULD is a matter of
importan t public concern th at wo uld be ne fit fro m re presentation of a broader range of stake holde rs.
IEX be lieves that the L ULD Pla n, overall, has had a n important and be ne ficial e ffect in limiting excessive
volatility. At the same time, we be lieve that the objecti ves of the plan and marke t confidence w ill be best
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served by taking account of the lessons of August 24 prior to Commission action to make the pilot
program permanent.
Sincerely,

Donald Bollerman
Head of Markets and Sales

cc:

The Honorable Mary J o White, Chair
The Honorable Luis A. Aguilar, Commissioner
The Honorable Michael S. Piwowar, Commissioner
The Honorable Kara M. Stein, Commissioner
Stephen Luparello, Director, Division of Trading and Markets
Gary Goldsholle, Deputy Director, Division of Trading and Markets
David S. Shillman, Associate Director, Division of Trading and Markets

